[Postinfectious antirabic vaccination of children with duck embryo vaccine and heterologous rabies hyperimmunity serum (author's transl)].
After contact with a rabies-infected rabbit, 31 Persons were submitted to complete vaccination treatment with duck embryo vaccine, comprising of injections of 1.0 ml each every fast night and two booster injections of 1.0 ml each, which were administered 10 and 20 days, respectively, after the end of the 14 days' vaccination series. After performance of intracutaneous and ophthalmic tests, 18 children received heterologous rabies immunserum (Behring) in a dose of 0.2 ml per kg of body weight before the beginning of the vaccination series. Six weeks after the start of the vaccination series neutralizing and complement-fixing antibodies (rate of conversion 100 per cent) were detected in all patients. The mean titre of neutralizing antibodies (mouse test 200 LD 50 Fixed virus, strain CVS) amounted to 1:140, that of complement-fixing antibodies to 1:41. Severe incompatibility reactions were not observed. Outpatient treatment with duck embryo vaccine therefore seems to be fully justified.